Essentials Cracked Ice

Throw Quilt: 63” x 75”
Essentials Cracked Ice

Please read all instructions carefully AND identify all fabrics before beginning. All instructions include a 1/4” seam allowance and strips are cut selvage to selvage.

1. Cut the following:

**Fabrics A and B** - From each fabric:
- Cut (5) 6-7/8” strips, subcut (30) 6-7/8” squares then cut in half diagonally for 60 triangles

**Fabrics C and D** - From each fabric:
- Cut (1) 5-1/2” strip, subcut (3) 5-1/2” squares [then cut in half diagonally for 6 triangles], (1) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strip, and (5) 1-1/4” x 8” strips
- Cut (1) 1-5/8” strip, subcut (4) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips

**Fabrics E, G, M, N, O, and R** - From each fabric:
- Cut (1) 5-1/2” strip, subcut (4) 5-1/2” squares [then cut in half diagonally for 8 triangles], (3) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips, and (2) 1-1/4” x 8” strips
- Cut (1) 1-5/8” strip, subcut (4) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips
- Cut (1) 1-1/4” strip, subcut (5) 1-1/4” x 8” strips

**Fabrics F, H, I, and L** - From each fabric:
- Cut (1) 5-1/2” strip, subcut (5) 5-1/2” squares [then cut in half diagonally for 10 triangles], (1) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strip, and (3) 1-1/4” x 8” strips
- Cut (2) 1-5/8” strips, subcut (8) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips
- Cut (2) 1-1/4” strips, subcut (6) 1-1/4” x 8” strips

**Fabrics J and K** - From each fabric:
- Cut (1) 5-1/2” strip, subcut (5) 5-1/2” squares [then cut in half diagonally for 10 triangles] and (2) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips
- Cut (2) 1-5/8” strips, subcut (8) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips
- Cut (2) 1-1/4” strips, subcut (10) 1-1/4” x 8” strips

**Fabrics P and Q** - From each fabric:
- Cut (1) 5-1/2” strip, subcut (3) 5-1/2” squares [then cut in half diagonally for 6 triangles] and (6) 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” strips
- Cut (2) 1-1/4” strips, subcut (6) 1-1/4” x 8” strips

**Fabric S** - Cut (7) 2” strips, sewn together end to end then cut into (2) 2” x 72-1/2” and (2) 2” x 63-1/2” borders

**Fabric T** - Cut (8) 2-1/2” strips (binding) Not all triangles cut will be used.

2. Piecing Order:

1. Center and stitch a **Fabric D** 1-1/4” x 8” strip between a 5-1/2” **Fabric C** triangle and a 1-5/8” x 9-1/2” **Fabric C** strip. Place Triangle Template over the piece, aligning the seam lines with the dashed lines. Trim even with edges of template. Make 5 Unit 1.

2. Stitch 6-7/8” **Fabric A** triangle to the long side of 2 Unit 1 to make 2 **Block 1a** (6-1/2” square unfinished).

3. Stitch a 6-7/8” **Fabric B** triangle to the long side of 3 Unit 1 to make 3 **Block 1b** (6-1/2” square unfinished).

4. In the same manner, make the following number of blocks shown under Block Layouts (Page 2).

5. Refer to Quilt Layout (Page 3) for arrangement and placement of blocks and border.

6. Arrange blocks in 12 rows of 10 blocks. Stitch blocks into rows. Sew rows together to complete quilt center (60-1/2” x 72-1/2” unfinished).

7. Stitch **Fabric S** 2” x 72-1/2” borders to right and left sides of quilt center. Add **Fabric S** 2” x 63-1/2” borders to top and bottom.
8. The quilt measures approximately 63-1/2” x 75-1/2” (unfinished). Make backing (Fabric S) approximately 8” larger than the top.

9. Layer and baste top, batting, and backing together. Quilt as desired. Attach binding (Fabric T) and enjoy!!

**BLOCK LAYOUTS**

- Block 2a - Make 2
- Block 2b - Make 3
- Block 3a - Make 4
- Block 3b - Make 3
- Block 4a - Make 5
- Block 4b - Make 4
- Block 5a - Make 4
- Block 5b - Make 3
- Block 6a - Make 4
- Block 6b - Make 5
- Block 7a - Make 5
- Block 7b - Make 4
- Block 8a - Make 5
- Block 8b - Make 5
- Block 9a - Make 4
- Block 9b - Make 6
- Block 10a - Make 5
- Block 10b - Make 4
- Block 11a - Make 3
- Block 11b - Make 4
- Block 12a - Make 3
- Block 12b - Make 4
- Block 13a - Make 4
- Block 13b - Make 3
- Block 14a - Make 4
- Block 14b - Make 2
- Block 15a - Make 3
- Block 15b - Make 3
- Block 16a - Make 3
- Block 16b - Make 4
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Triangle Template

Please check size since printers may vary. Enlarge or reduce on a copier as needed.
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QUILT LAYOUT
Border measurements are the cut size.
## Essentials Cracked Ice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>39084-109</td>
<td>1 1/4 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>39084-122</td>
<td>1 1/4 yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>39084-225</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>39084-229</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>39084-300</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>39084-306</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>39084-333</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>39084-406</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>39084-407</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>39084-447</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>39084-449</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>39084-479</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>39084-508</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>39084-664</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>39084-669</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>39084-707</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>39084-779</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>39084-883</td>
<td>3/8 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>39084-900</td>
<td>1/2 yard (piecing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 1/8 yards (backing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Essential 108”</td>
<td>Q1039-31489-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/8 yards (backing only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>39084-999</td>
<td>2/3 yard (binding only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>